Quantifying pollination deficits in kiwi
(Actinidia deliciosa) in Portugal
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Methodology

Pollination is an important biodiversity-dependent service
supporting food provisioning and aﬀecting directly the yield

We set a pollination experiment with the following treatments: 1) open pollination (Fig. 2a), quantifying services provided by

and quality of over 75% of crops worldwide.

current pollination vectors; 2) supplemented pollination (Fig. 2b), quantifying yield under optimal pollination services; and 3) wind
pollination (Fig. 2c), quantifying services provided by the wind. The controlled pollinations were applied to 30 female plants in 8

Actinidia deliciosa is a dioecious species and therefore

orchards across a North-South gradient in the North and Centre of Portugal (Fig. 1).

eﬃcient pollination is a key feature in fruit production, fruit
caliber and market value. Because of unpredictable
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pollination levels, producers frequently include management
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practices of pollen application. This practice has however two
associated problems: the high costs of the pollen and the
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dissemination of the bacterial canker (Psa-Pseudomonas
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syringae pv actinidiae).
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Aim. Quantifying pollination services in kiwi orchards
representing the entire production area of Portugal (Fig. 1) to
provide estimates on pollination deﬁcits and guide
management practices.

Figure 1. Range of kiwi orchards included in the
I9Kiwi project. Orchards selected for controlled

Figure 2. Pollination treatments: a) open pollination; b) supplemented pollination; c) wind pollination.

pollinations are represented in green.

pollination treatments in the selected orchards.

Fruit weight (g)

Table 1. Fruit set aproximately 1 month after the application of

Total soluble solids (ºBrix)

Results and Discussion

Pollination treatment
Figure 3. Mean fruit weight (+SE) at harvest. Signinﬁcant diferences among

High fruit set for open and supplemented pollination

Pollen supplementation increased fruit set in most orchards

Wind pollination was highly variable and resulted in lower fruit set

Pollination treatment
Figure 4. Mean (+SE) total soluble solids (ºBrix) at harvest.

treatments are indicated by diﬀerent letters (P < 0.05).

Fruit weight was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent between open and supplement, while wind pollinated fruits were always smaller.
Fruits resulting from wind pollination fall into non-standard supply or smaller calibers.
Fruit from open and supplement fell in the same caliber category.
ºBrix was not signiﬁcantly diﬀerent among pollination treatments.

Figure 5. Fruits resulting from the pollination
treatments.

Overall, data shows that pollination services during 2018 ﬂowering period were suﬃcient in most of the
selected orchards. Wind pollination contributed signiﬁcantly for fruit set, but was insuﬃcient resulting in
lower caliber fruits. Further analyses need to take into consideration factors such as orchard characteristics,
management practices and surrounding vegetation patches.
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